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Giradoux's ''Electra''
Premiers Tomorrow
"Love to a hedg�hog is crossing to the other side
of the road", so says the Beggar in Jean Giradoux's
Electra. The play will be presented by the Longwood
Players and the Hampden-Sydney J ongleurs this com
ing Thursday, Friday, and �Saturday, December 10,_ ..11, and 12 at 8 :00 p.m. in Jarman Auditorium.
---The many aspects of love are
treated in an unusual way by are played by Dave Relyea. In
Giradoux who uses as the basis the role of Captain and f 1 r s t
for his play an .ancient Greek guard is John Martin.
story. The plight of the Atrides
Lockwood Directs
family centers around the dis
Dr. Patton Lockwood is di
covery by Electra that h e r
di
mother, Clytemnestra, and her recting Electra. Assistant
mother's lover, Algisthus mur rector is Marcia Seigfried and
dered King Agamenon w h e n Director of Public Relations i.s
(Continued on page 4)
he returned home to Argos after .
the Trojan War. Electra's grief'=�-�-�----����,
LOVE ·- T!ffE. HEDGEHOG CROSSl):S!
for her father and the revenge
��-----------------------�..,;,,----------�-- by she and her
brother, Orestes,
were also the basic themes for
plays written by Sophocles,
Aeschylus, and Euripedes. Gira
doux, however, wrote his version
(Continued f.ro, m pag,e 1)
of the play in the 1930's rather
Nancy Woltz. Stage ManMer i'
in the fifth century R C.
Maria K'onovaloff who is coordi
Cast of "Electra"
nating the backstage crews
Port:riaying Electra, the mourn
Crew chiefs are Libby Sutphin
ful and revengeful daughter, is
properties; R u s t y Stephens01
senior Mary Lynn Lander. Mary
lights; Pat Wall, costumes; Sal
Lynn, an English major from I
ly Fulton, makeup; Nan. Greg
Staunton, has appeared in many
ory, sound and scenery; a n 1
plays in Jarman, is secretary of
Olivia Gibson, house.
Alpha Psi Omega, and president
The play is presented free t•
of Beorc Eh Thorn.
all Longwood students. For stu
In the part or Queen Clytemnes
dents of other colleges, tickell
tra, the wrong-doing mother, is
are $.50 and for adults $1.00.
freshman Kitti Loftis. Portray
ing Agatha, one of the "well
known women's faces" of the
court is sophomore Ma Shelle
lli;'.!J:!!. Shelley is an English ma
jor from Norfolk and a member
of the Granddaughters Club.
The three Eumenides, w h o
during the play grow into the
three Furies, are played by
n cAdoo
sophomore � a r
and freshmen F r e d a Richards
As
Marian Mowbray.
and
Ina
freshman
is
wife
Narse's
J
] Crouch. As the Begger. who is
I thought, perhaps to be a god, is
Gerald Ragland. Aegisthus, the 1
regent of Argos and co-murderer
of Agamemnon, is portrayed by
J. P. Rogers. Orestes, the broth
er returned home, is played by
John Hutt. In the role of the
President, Agatha's dull husband
is John Marshall Jones. T h e !
Gardener and second general r

'Electra'

Giradoux' ''Electric''

Begins Rehearsals

Rehearsal is now underway for Gerald Ragland, Clythemnestra
s' wife by
Jean Giradoux's Electra which '. by Kitti Loftis, Narse
Ina Crouch and youngman, page
10,
will be presented December
I and captain by John Martin.
11, and 12 ,at 8:00 p.m. in Jar- '
In charge ' of backstage as the
. .
man Audi�n�. Dr. P a t t On I stage manager is Maria Konova
Lockwood is director, and Mr. loff assisted by Martha Spitzer.
David Wiley is light and scene
designer. Assistant director is L.....�- ..,.==�=��-----
Marcia Siegfried and technical
director is Dianne Bigger.
Electra will be portrayed by
Mary Lynn Lander, a veteran_:.._----------------------------:------
of the Longwood stage. F i r s t,
second, , and third Eumenides
will be played by l{�M,Qo_ Freda Richards, and Marian Mowbray respectively.
Dual roles will be played by
David Reiyea as the gardner and
second ,guard ,and John Hutt as
the first guard , a nd messenger.
Ores.es or the ,stranger will bet
portrayed by J o e Whited; I
Agatha by Shelly R'lall, Presi��r£::tl...li::2�..:...i::a:..::J� dent by John Marshall Jones,
Aegisthus by J. P. Rogers, ser
vant by John Martin, beggar by
!

'

